TENTATIVE AGENDA

I. Welcome, Purpose, Introductions – Jennifer Braun, Chair NASHIA Public Policy Committee

II. About the NASHIA’s Public Policy Work – Jennifer Braun

III. Legislative Updates – Rebeccah Wolfkiel, NASHIA Executive Director
   a. FY2023 Appropriations
   b. TBI/PTSD Law Enforcement Training (H.R. 2992/S.4286)
   c. Protecting Survivors of Domestic Violence from Brain Injury (S. 3963/H.R. 7301)

IV. Other Bills of Interest, Rebeccah Wolfkiel
   a. Protecting Survivors of Domestic Violence from Brain Injury (S.396/HR 1301)
   b. ABLE Age Adjustment Act (H.R. 1219/S.331)
   c. Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Reauthorization (H.R. 7309)
   d. Long COVID
   e. Havana Syndrome
   f. Bringing Regulatory Advances Into Neuroscience (BRAIN) Act of 2021 (H.R. 5435)

V. Administration Updates – Susan Vaughn, NASHIA Director of Public Policy
a. HCBS Settings Rule  
b. Enhanced FMAP under ARP  
c. Role of stakeholders  

VI. How you can help (materials, resources, networking/partnering within the states) – Jennifer Braun  

VII. NASHIA Public Policy Committee Update – Jennifer Braun  
   a. William A.B. Ditto Excellence in Public Policy Award Nominations  
   b. Public Policy Briefs  
   c. Priorities for the 118th Congress  

VIII. Wrap Up – Q/A – Jennifer Braun